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upon the Indian territory between Lycomick or Lycoming
creekon the eastand Tyagaghtonor Pine creekon thewest
aswell asotherlandswithin thesaid residuarypurchasefrom
theIndiansof theterritory within this stateexceptingalways
the lands hereinbefore exceptedshall be allowed a right of
pre-emptionto their respectivepossessionsat the price afore-
said.

[SectionVI.] (SectionXI, P.L.) Providedalwaysandbe it
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That no personshall be
entitled to the preemptionaforesaidunlesshe, sheor they
shall havemadeactual settlementas beforedescribedbefore
the yearof our Lord one thousandsevenhundredand eighty
andthat no suchclaim shallbeadmittedto or underanysuch
personor personsfor morethan threehundredacresof land
with theusualallowancefor roadsto be surveyedtogetherand
in onetract, norunlessapplicationfor thesamebe madeand
the considerationthereof tenderedto the receiver-generalof
theland-officeon or beforethefirst dayof Novembernext.

PassedDecember21, 1784. RecordedL. B. No. 2, P. 384, etc.
See the Acts of Assembly passedOctober3, 1788, Chapter1364;
April 3, 1792, Chapter1624.

CHAPTERMCXXIII.

AN ACT FOR DIRECTING THE MODE OF RECOVERING DEBTS CON-
TRACTED BEFORETHE FIRST DAY OF JANUARY, IN THE YEAR OF
OURLORD ONE THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-SEVEN.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasmost of the debtscontractedby
thecitizensof this statebeforethefirst day of Januaryin the
yearof our Lord one thousandseven hundredand seventy-
sevenwhich yet remainunpaid aredue andowing from per-
sonswho from principlesof honor and honestydeclinedpay-
ing their debtsin papercurrencyof lessvaluethanthemoney
in which theywere contractedwhenby thelaws of thestate
theymight have so done and it would be unreasonablethat
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suchdebtorsshould be compelledor compellableto discharge
their old debtsin gold or silver moneyuntil it shall become
more plenty and easierto be acquired: And whereasdivers
actshavebeenheretoforemadegiving time to suchdebtorsto
pay suchdebtswhich actshave expired by their own limita-
tion andit is reasonableto providea further term for thepay-
mentof suchdebts:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, p. L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit is
liereby enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and
by theauthority of the same,That whereany judgmenthath
already been or hereaftershall be enteredin any court of
recordwithin this stateagainstanycitizenorinhabitantthere-
of eitherby defaultor upon the confessionof the party, there-
port of referees,the verdict of a jury, or otherwise,for anysum
of .moneycontractedfor or due uponany bond, speciality,bill,
iiote, bill of exchange,order, assumpsit,simple contract, or
otherwise,or for rents, or annuitiesdueor payablebeforethe
said first day of Januaryin the yearone thousandsevenhun-
dred andseventyseven:

Such court is herebyauthorizedand~required to ascertain
the sum or sumsso duein eachrespectivecaseandthereupon
to give judgment for the whole sum due as well principal as
legal interest to the time of such judgment being obtained;

with stay of execution neverthelessfor the respectivetimes
hereinafterlimited, Thatis to say; asto one-thirdpart of the
said principal and interestand one year’s interest thereon,
and thewhole cost and chargesaccruedthereonfor theterm
of one year, from and afterthe passingof this act: As to one
other third part thereof and one year’s interest upon two-
third partsthereofwith theincreasedcostsand chargesthere-
on, for the term of two yearsfroiñ and after the passingof
this act; andasto the remainingone-thirdpart thereofwith
oneyear’sinterestthereon,andthefurtherincreasedcostsand
chargesthereonfor theterm of threeyearsfrom andafterthe
passingof this actandthat severalexecutionsfor thesaid sev-
eral proportionsof the said debtsor damagesmay andshall
be issuedat therequestOf theplaintiff or plaintiffs, his, her,or
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their executors,administratorsor assigns,if the said several
proportionsof thesamebenot paid anddischargedwith inter-
estandcostsin themannerandatthetimesabovespecifiedand
in all suchjudgmentshereafterto be enteredthe stay of exe-
cution shall be regulatedin equalthird parts. Thatis to say,
the first third part thereoffor suchtime asshall be equal to
one-thirdpart of the time betweenthe enteringof suchjudg-
ment and the expiration of threeyearsfrom the passingof
this act: the secondthird part thereoffor suchtime asshall
be equalto two-thirdspartsof thetime from the enteringsuch
judgmentand the expirationof threeyearsfrom the passing
of this act: andtheremainingthird part thereofuntil the ex-
piration of the said threeyearsfrom the passingof this act;
after which time executionsmay and shall at the requestof
theplaintiff or plaintiffs, his or their executors,administrators
or assignsor anypersonfor him or thembe issuedagainstthe
defendantor defendants,his, her or their executors,adminis-
tratorsor assignswithout anywrit or writs of scirefacias,to
revive suchjudgments.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all processandproceedings
upon any writs of executionnow issuedand in the handsof
anysheriff or otherofficer within this statefoundeduponjudg-
mentsobtainedfor any suchdebtsdue beforethe first day of
Januaryin the yearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundred
andseventy-sevenshallbe stayedandthesheriffsandotheroffi-
cersare herebyforbid to proceedthereinif the defendantor
defendantsin suchwrit namedor somepersonfor him or them
shall tenderandpayto suchsheriff or otherofficer theamount
of the interestof suchdebtandthecostsandchargesaccrued
thereonat anytime beforeactualsaleof thegoodsandchattels,
landsandtenementstakenin executionandshallgivesecurity
thatthe goodsandchattels(if suchbetakenin executionupon
suchwrits) shallbe forthcoming in equalplight and of equal
valueat theexpirationof oneyearfrom thepassingof this act
andsatisfysuchdebtsordamagesasin thesaidwritsarespeci-
fied.
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(SectionIV, P. L.) And whereasdiverspersonshaveassigned
and madeover their estatesor somepartsthereofto trustees
to be sold for the satisfactionof debtscontractedbeforethe
saidfirst dayof Januaryonethousandsevenhundredandsev-
enty-seven,and it is reasonableto allow to suchassigning
debtorsthe benefit of thetermshereinbeforeallowedto other
debtorsfor dischargingtheir old debts:

[SectionIII.] (SectionV. P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the authority aforesaid,That no as-
signeeor assigneesin trust of the estateof any debtorwhose
debtswere contractedand the assignmentto securethe same
was madebeforethe said first day of Januaryone thousand
sevenhundredand seventy-sevenshall havepowerto sell, or
exposeto saleany part of the landsor tenementsso to them
or him assignedfor the purposeof raisingmoneyto pay such
debtswithin theterm of threeyears’fromthe passingof this
act, without the consentof suchassigningdebtor to be ex-
pressedin writing or by his signing asa witness or a party
to thedeedsof conveyanceof thesame.

(SectionVI, P. L.) Providedalwaysnevertheless,Thatnoth-
ing containedin this act shallbe takenor construedto affect
the recoveryof any debt due to this stateor to the United
Statesand that if anydefendantor defendantsor anyassign-
ing debtor or debtorsas aforesaidare not or shall not be
seizedin his or their own right of a real estatesufficient to
satisfy beyondreprizesall his [her] or their debts, and shall
be aboutto departthis statewithout securingthe samethen
and in such caseit shall and may be lawful to and for all
and every plaintiff and plaintiffs, creditor and creditors,as-
signeeand assignees,to sue out executionsand proceedto
saleof all their goodsand chattels,landsand tenements,to
satisfy suchdebts, in the samemanneras he or they could
havedonethesameif this acthadneverbeenpassedanything
hereincontainedto the contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

[Section IV.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And providedalsoandbe
it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That this act
nor anything therein containedshall not extend or be con-
struedto extendto any debtor debtswhich were due before
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the fourth day of July one thousandsevenhundredand sev-
enty-sixby any of the citizensof this stateto any of thesub-
jectsof GreatBritain.

PassedDecember23, 1784. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 387, etc.

CHAPTERMCXXIV.

kN ACT FOR INCORPORATING THE PRESBYTERIAN CONGREGATION
OF PEQIJEA, IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SALISBURY AND COUNTY OF
LANCASTER.

(SectionI, P. L.) WhereasthePresbyteriancongregationof
Pequeain thecountyof Lancasterhaveprayedthat their said
congregationmay be incorporatedand by law enabledas a
body corporateandpolitic to receiveandhold suchcharitable
donationsand bequestsashavebeenor that hereaftermay be
madeto their societyand vestedwith suchpowersandprivi-
legesas are enjoyedby other religious societieswho are in-
corporatedin this state:And whereasthis houseis disposed
to exercisethepowersvestedin thelegislatureof thecommon-
wealth for the encouragementof pious and charitable pur-
poses:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P.L.) Beit thereforeenactedandit is
herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and
by the authority of the same,That IsaacMcCalmont, Amos
Slaymaker,JamesArmor, ThomasSlemons,AndrewO’aldwell,
RobertByers,David Jenkins,ThomasPattonandtheReverend
RobertSmith,andtheir successorsduly electedandappointed
in suchmannerashereinafteris directedbeandtheyarehere-
by madeand constitutedacorporationandbody politic in law
andin factto havecontinuanceforeverby thename,style and
title of “The Trustees of the PresbyterianCongregation
of PequeaIn Saulsburytownshipandcountyof Lancaster.”

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And beIt furtherenacted~b~
the authority aforesaid,That the said corporation and their


